
Tea  Alice Bailly 1914
Hello everyone,
I don't know about you but I am DESPERATE for tea/coffee/wine/anything with my female friends! 
Did have a lovely walk and chat with a younger friend today, although having to take her arm on
slippery slopes and getting short of breath on stairs was a bit upsetting, but So Worth It! 

March 11 2021  is the first ever Canadian Women Physicians Day!  #WomenDocsCAN
Created by Dr Liana Hwang this day recognizes the date in 1875 when Dr Jennie Trout became the first
woman ever licensed to practice medicine in Canada. More HERE
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Canadian Women in Medicine 
"was founded in 2018 to connect and support female physicians in a way that allows them to thrive in
all aspects of their lives: professional and personal. Our vision is to create a connected force of female
physicians that will not only advocate for one another professionally, but also support each other in
balancing our many other roles. Among our goals are increasing the number of women in medical
leadership roles and achieving a work environment that is free from harassment and discrimination."  
 Check out their website HERE

https://canadianwim.ca/announcing-the-first-ever-canadian-women-physicians-day/
https://canadianwim.ca/announcing-the-first-ever-canadian-women-physicians-day/
https://canadianwim.ca/


#WomenDocsCAN image designed by Dr Michiko Maruyama @medical_doodles for @CdnWIM

Join me in celebrating these Canadian Women Physicians! 
Each is a trailblazer in her area. 

Dr Carrie Kollias
Orthopedic surgeon, author and advocate. Now in
Australia but still advocates for Albertan
physicians. Founding member of the International
Orthopaedic Diversity Alliance in 2019. 
Her website HERE 

Wideranging interview on She Can Fix It Podcast HERE 
"Grow your competency, but don't forget to grow your
character as well."

Dr Kim Kelly
My inspirational friend has grips on her boots and a
firm grip on leadership, advocacy, Equity, Diversity &
Inclusion & much more. Website HERE
Founder of Edmonton Women in Health Networking
#YEGWiHN
"Any hobby requiring a fire extinguisher ignites my
interest!"

Dr Jillian Horton
Internist, medical educator, writer, musician and
podcaster. Winner of the 2020 AFMC–Gold Foundation
Humanism award. 
We Are All Perfectly Fine HERE is her just published
memoir which is already on the best seller lists.
Read a preview HERE 
Dr Kelly and I are delighted that Dr Horton will join us
for the next WIHN Book Club May 6.
"Be brave. Be kind. be funny." 

https://www.mariasmarvelousbones.com/about-the-author/
https://www.shecanfixitpod.com/she-can-fix-it-podcast/
https://www.shecanfixitpod.com/she-can-fix-it-podcast/
https://www.shecanfixitpod.com/she-can-fix-it-podcast/
https://kimkellymd.com/
https://kimkellymd.com/
https://preview.aer.io/We_Are_All_Perfectly_Fine-Mjg0NDI4?social=1&retail=1&emailcap=0&imprint=harpercollinsca
https://preview.aer.io/We_Are_All_Perfectly_Fine-Mjg0NDI4?social=1&retail=1&emailcap=0&imprint=harpercollinsca


“When we get it right for girls and women, everyone benefits." 
 

"Each encounter a woman has with an anaesthetist is a crucial one"
 

17 free-to-access articles in this online issue          Podcast HERE 
 

https://open.spotify.com/episode/7LREVxO2dx1jLbcodJOjSv?si=w5AR690FSh-AdXrOQY9vuA&nd=1
https://open.spotify.com/episode/7LREVxO2dx1jLbcodJOjSv?si=w5AR690FSh-AdXrOQY9vuA&nd=1


Free to be   Ekua Holmes







Full interview with the fabulous feminist cartoonist Jackie Fleming   HERE 

http://www.theheroinecollective.com/jacky-fleming/
http://www.theheroinecollective.com/jacky-fleming/


Carolyn Clayton

Mona Caron

Jubilee, 2000     Susie Freeman

 wedding dress with (a lifetime average)
 6,279 contraceptive pills.

#WOMENSART
@Womensart

You might think this is a bookmark 
but scroll down ..



"Girls who don't conform are irresistible to
women because femininity is so constraining.
That little girl just says what we already feel - 
and doesn't care what people think. 
She says what we'd like to say."        
                                                                       J Fleming

                                 

Mona Caron

Never Give Up

No matter what is going on
Never give up
Develop the heart
Too much energy in your country
Is spent developing the mind
Instead of the heart
Be compassionate
Not just to your friends
But to everyone
Be compassionate
Work for peace
In your heart and in the world
Work for peace
And I say again
Never give up
No matter what is going on around you
Never give up 

Dalai Lama XIV

If it's good enough for the D.L & J.F, 
it's good enough for me!
Let's take breaks but NGU!

Thank you so much for reading,
All good things, Sue


